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fgarenrorupco,E-
hesldent/Mcmb€r Sen'ices

IlaneTtrompson ts cumenttyVice Presldentfor Membershlp of LWVNfS and Cc.President ofthe Mid-Hudson Region
League. She first became an LWV membcr in the ear$'7os in Swarthmore, Pd and was elocted prccident soon

therea:fter. In 1976 she and her husband and z-year old son moved to Pmvidence, Rf where she had another son in r97.
She was RI state F€stdcnt for ct$ a 5rear when ilre famlly relocated to Cllnton, I{tY ln rgEo where she Jolned ttre LYYV of
Utica/Aome. Durtng her drne in enlral NY she serwed as dre U-R pnecldent and alco cen ed as eecrctary of LWVNYS. She

also served on the committee -\rt resear.ched the fe.asibility of the sate Lcague relocating fi.om MfC to Albany (whidt
LVYVNYS soon dtd) and senedtwice onthc LW\rUSLongRinSe Planntngcommtttee.

Ftom 1994 - 98 the family lived near Columbus, OH whcre she was preside.lrt of hcr local Icague (Delaware Co.) and rst
\/P of the state LWV. HerJob as hcad of Ore arte advocacy organlzadon for dre ctate gave her an offie ln a building on

Capitol Square, a short walk frcm the LWV Ohio offoc, and garrc her a lot of upclocc eqrcrtenoc ln ctate polldcc'
including overceelng a paid lobbryict.

When she moved back to NY (tllster Courry) in 1998, a long comrnute to aJob in Westdrester left her little time for LWV
work, although she was a}nost always a board member oftre Mid-Hudson Region league, often aa treaaurer. \Alhen she
retired from herJob ln ams managemen! shc mon became local president and was the trrst coordinator of stat€ coadreg
fortheLWVU$LWVNYSMemberslrir3|ffi:"#ffi.H*;n;#..fffl,I;grarn.shealsoisvervactiveinlocaland

Gorenstein
ret Vice Prrcsldcnt/Voter Servlces

After redrlng from social wor.k, Judie was looklng for somethinS meaningful to do andJotned the LWV o,f Hrmtington ln
zoo4. Shesoonbecamcaco-ctrairoftrevotersenice commltteeatLlrWofHuntingtonandvoterscrvlcechairoflWV-
Sufon Counry. In aoo8 she wac elected President of her local Ieague and served in that posidon rmdl June zotT when
shesteppeddowrrinordcrtohavemoredmetospcnd withhcrfivegrandchildren,(agcsrangirryftom16yearoldwho
necentty tecame membcr of the LWV of tlundngton to one year old who was taLen with her porente and four year old

bnother to voe) and cnergras well as drnc to devote to LlVVNlXSl.

Jude had been on tre state board since zoro as citizen/education youth pmgram direGor. Althorrgh she eqioyed
working in t'his position and was especia[y proud of lncneasing the number of students attendfurg StA, she was very

plcased ;d honor.ed in *or5 when she was nominated and elected to be first \rP of LWVNYS and Voter Senrice Chair.
.fudtc has alwrys seen voter senrices as core of thc league's miselon. (It was what attracted to her to become ac'dve in her

local and then county league.) Wtth politics becoming ever more paltsan during the paft two years' lcagucs had a
unique opportuniqy to engage and educate votem.

As votcr scrvice chalr, Judie saw her prlrnary role as helplng local lcagues, MAIS and ILI)s trrrr successftrl voter
rrcgistration drives and candldates ntghts. She engaged mcmbers of leagucs wirh sunicye (whlch she was Pl,eased so

many completed), teleconfererrce cdls, workalropc and moetreccnt$r an urllnc voter cendce googlcgroup allowing two
wa5r commrmication between teagues, eaeh odrer, and thc state. One of tlre challengea has been to make certain that at all

our evcnts, we ane not onl5r nonpatisan but perceived tn that way. Iagrree have been encouraged to shale dreir
succcsoes, dleir forrnats for candidate nlghts, invitafion letten to candidates, pollcies fur taping. They have also bc€rl

encouraged to share problems tlrey encountered and conccrns.

If reelecte4 Judie plans on, with the he$ ftom otherg, edidng Road to the Vodng Booth Part II, paying attendon to the
conccrns and probiems that leaguec have encountered. She will continue to engBge members throughout the state and

Iooks fonoard to ontinuing being on dre state board- As 2or7 ls a local elecdon when turn out is especlally loq she
would like to work with local leagues on increasing turnout especials of orn youth. She belleves "together we can do so

rmlch.'

Robinron
md Vlce PnesidcntAssues & Advocacy

Sally stafi€d in tlre LWV Scarcdale and sen/ed a6 ita presldent whlle simultaneously a member of the LWVUS Task Force
onTbade PolicyUpdate.Afterthatshewas Graesroots LobbyDlrectorandthen EtVice Presldent/Advocacyand Issuesln

o3-04.

SaIIy is from the smdl town of W'all,er, Texac and was the first person ln her ftmily to Bo to college. After graduating
ft.omcollegeandlawachoolontheEagtCoast,shemovedtoNewYor.kCity,wherecheworkedasataxl,awyer. Afterher
third childrms born andshemovedto Scar.sdale, she switchedtovolurteerwork,primarilywitht'he Ieagueandas (halr

of the Planning Board

http ://www.lwvny.org/haxd.hfrnl
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Salfo ts crrrcndy a membcr of dre City of New Yor* LWV where she movcd ln zoo6 and completcd a Sraduate tax deSree
at I{fU Law School. She [ves on Orc Uppcr Eact Stde wlth her husband, a coll,ege and law school classrnlte. They have

plansto spendttmebothinthe winter(sldlns) andin the summerGotr) in theirnewsecondhome tnUtahnowtlnt$cy
arccmpry-nester&

Pa*
Secretary

Jane joincd the Bnoome-Tioga League in zoog and fornrd that hcr fir* job - newsletter editor--wac a good crash cource
in dl acpccts of the League. She ls a past presld€nt of LW\IBIC and qrrently Benres &s its secretatT.

As needed, she hac crpearheaded local paticlpation in several state and nadonal *udies, hac conductcd communigfrrnd
drfuee, and is pret$ much avallable for 'other drrfes as requlred.' Her Lcagrre involvemcnt condnuec her long

volrmteer career ln nonprofitorganlzations where she drawc on herprofcealonal bacftground in communityorganizadon
andorgnnizadonaladrnlnristmfon ShecryethatsenzingontheLwvNYsboordlsatrhonorandadelight.

MRobrnson
Treesurer

Lori has bcen a Not-For-PFofit accourrtant fur go year and cumently wor'ks full time for The Bufialo Hiotory Mureurn.
She has oft+nys becn pacelonate about good goverrurent and ran for Cheutauqua County kgfulatuFe ln r99S. Lorl ltved

inPhoenixAZforr5yearswhercshewor.kedasanElecdlonSltelnspectoreverychanceehecould. Shehasbcena
member ofthe Bufrlo Ntagara Lcague slnce zor3 and eenes as dre Tl.easurer.

Iort ie delighteddratrhe "gEts to'leadWaterAeroblcr twlcc a wcck at the BuftIo Jetvieh CommunltyCcnter.

http ://www.lwvny.org/board.htnl

Grasoroots Dlrector
Carol Mellor Jolned the State Board of the I-eague of Women Voters of New York after having served as President of the

Hamptonc local for four years, A member of the Hamptonc local gince she moved to the East End of Iong Icland, she alao
scrrrcd on the Board of Directoro for two ycarp before becomtng prestdcnt. She was a membcr of the national ctudy

commiltee on the Nadonal PopularVote.

Carol is a member of drc New York State Bar and is adrnltted to pr:ardce before Ore federal courts in the Southern District
of New York and the Easterrr District of NewYork" as well ae ffre Second Circuit Corrrt ofAppeals. Her practice hac' ln Ore

past, included lltiga.tion of constitutional issues, criminal appeals wor.k and mrmicilnl emplo5rment law. She now
specldizes tn will, E'usts and estates.

Ft*.-M*erBerneon
At-Large

Sheila has senr€d ac Co-kesident of dre LWV of New Castle with Jennifer Mebcs Flagg since zoro. She jolned dre New
Castle board as Voter Senrice Chair ln zooT after ohe moved to Orappaqua, having spent alrnost twenty-fivc yearc

overs€aainTUikcy,SouthKoreartheNetherlrndsandlebanon. Whileoverseaacheworkedacafuretgnlegalconsultant
at Kim &Clrangln Scoulandas aGrantg OfficeratthcOficeof Grantr and Contrects attheAmerican Unfuerstlyof

Bcintt.

Sheila crrrr,entlywor.ks as avohmteer attomeyatPaceWomerr's Jusdce Centet's FamlbCourtLctBl program
represe,ntlng victims of domestic violence. In zo16, Shella was awarded thc Kathryn Gurfeh \trrltlng Fellowshlp at the
Writing Institute at Sarah Lawrence College. Sheila graduoted fr.om Pace Law School (JD), and Sarah Irwrence College

(BA). She has one con who llvea in l)enver. She and her husband, John, lfue in Armonk, NY.

BetVAnnKing
At-Iarye

BettyAnn has been a member of the League of Women Voters ofrhe North Country for r7 years and hac sen'ed on the
local lergues Board of Dirrctors for 15 yearc. She established Norlt C,ounffs web site andwas web masterfor r5 yeare.
BcttyAnn h86 also been activewithyouthprograms inthe league andwasinsbarmental in designingand executingthe

Leagues MectYour State Legisliltors cv€f,rt. She hac also bcen adive in dl voter service acdvltiec and has bcen Clnir and
C+chair ofthis commiftee for eeveral years.
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Betty Arrrr tB r retted school pqfcholotlst wi& g8 years of experi€nce tn the field ofeducadon. Shc ic rnarried' has 4
childrcn and sc\r.tr grendchildrcn.

Sbsservttcll
At-tlrgp

Borrr ln NcwYotrkCttyandralccdlnSL Louts, Suzanne movedto San Franclcoo in 19T6topurcucherllfclongpasdonfor
the performing arte after eanrlng a B.A. in Theater Arts at dre Unfuersily of Mlssourl, Kansac Clty and Sraduate wott at

the Unlverelry of Oregon urd SFSU (M.A. 1978).

As amemberof IAISE,IlraulcalWardrobc Union Locaf Zae, Suzannc bullta carcer ln tte Coshrme andWardrobe
IlcpartncntetnBayAneafroadwayThcatres,BalletConpantee,andSenFrandscoOpera. AsamcmbcrofalocalTS4
hcracdrdties included worldngasaUnion Steward, conlractnegodati,onc, Hetfth andWehrcAdministrator lnc:.llSl
1982-1992, derrelopforg an apprentice program and sttttng on dre Applendcc Boar{ 1985-1993. Suzanne workcd for 15

years atSan Franclsco Opera as awardrobcDepartrnotHeadandatravelingCoettnte Srrycrvicor.

In zoor Suzanne dccidedto redtrecther actMtics towrrd commurd$interests andto studyand develo,p herown wor* ln
t€xdles arts. Shrdtes included Adult Literacy and wor*ing wtth for ProJcct R€44 an Adult Llteracy ProJGct h San

Franclsco, fullowlng her motheils path tnto tlre L$rV and represendng the San Flancisco Ieague on tre City Ballot
Slmptlficatlon Commfnee. as Vle Prcsldent of Voter Serrlce progams fur LWVSF, Sarzarm€ and her tcam e4randcd
content and programe available on Orc Lcague's weboite, lncrused tlre dlrtrlbudon of Pno Con materiels ct$-wtdc tn

rragtieh, Slanrich and Clrlnese newqnpera, and coordinafd a voB.by mail- promodon and rankcd clroice vodng
education programr ln San Fmrrclsco.

The laguecommlhente c'pandedtil zoog rryt€n SuzameJolncdthe Leagueofwom€nvotcrs of CaliforniaBoardof
Dtnectors hradfng a Commurlty Educadon portfollo. Suzanne brmdencd herown sldlls and interest wor{dng on L€s$rc

org311fzadonal lcegcsandctrateglcs thmrgh committce, tackforccrtor*andcollaboradon wlth othcrlcqguc lcadcro,
mentorg and fadlltators.

Suzanne andhcrhusbondmovedto NewYor*in 2or3 furabusyredrernent, andSuzannefulfiIledar ambidontoworik
as one of the LWVUS Obcetrers at dre United Ndons and b share the worik and calls to action from tre LrN with local

f,eaglres.

Suzanne betleves the t ea5s miEdon ie ac vttal todqy as it ever wa8 and would Hke to bc part of letoolht the lsgue to
mcct thc ctrallenges of todry and b engage morc pcopl,e ln 'llahU Democracy wor{t' for cvetyone. Suzannc aleo

ontlnucs to gu.den on &e roof and to wot* in her strldio on te:rdle pmJectr and strrdy dre dyers art, whtdr ig where she
goce whcn shc necds abrcakftom polldcs.

htrp ://www. lwvny.org/board.html
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